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IPCCA
Biocultural Local Assessments
The role of Traditional-Knowledge Based Local Assessments in
developing Local Adaptation Plans

Local Assessments in the Climate Change Context - WHAT
Local assessments are led and implemented by indigenous peoples, making them
a vehicle for community empowerment and support to develop and use their own
knowledge, frameworks and methodologies of inquiry to assess the impacts of
climate change on their biocultural territories
With the results of the Local Assessment indigenous communities are developing
strategies to build indigenous resilience, mitigating impacts and strengthening
biocultural diversity for food sovereignty and endogenous development, in turn
supporting the implementation of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights
of Indigenous Peoples
The Local Assessment Analysis results in a locally competent Life Plan: a plan that
includes adaptation strategies that ensure the future well-being of communities
(e.g. agricultural plans, tourism plans, etc.)
Across the world, in diverse fragile ecosystems such as the Sub-arctic Tundra,
Caribbean coast, Southern Chinese Mountains and African plains, the IPCCA LAs
are taking a biocultural approach to understanding the relationships between
communities, their livelihoods, ecosystem and climate. The results are captured in
reports that influence global policy development
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Local Assessments in the Climate Change Context – WHY
Although indigenous vulnerability is recognized, current mitigation and
adaptation measures do not address the local realities of indigenous biocultural
systems
The importance of indigenous knowledge and cultural practices for conservation
of biodiversity is recognized, yet frameworks for assessing the impact of climate
change on communities and building adaptation and mitigation strategies do not
include indigenous worldviews and practice
Indigenous peoples are locally based, and are fighting to maintain their
relationship with their land, a foundational component of resilience of their
ecosystems and cultures, while proposed solutions to climate change such as
carbon markets are based on fictitious capital and global financial markets that
have no real resonance locally
There are often limited economic resources available for response options and
the indigenous peoples’ deep respect for the land creates additional challenges
Communities are the driving force and are empowered through the process while
contributing to national and international processes.

Local Assessments in the Climate Change Context- OBJECTIVE

The General objective of the IPCCA: to
empower indigenous peoples to asses the
impact of climate change on their
communities and ecosystems and to develop
and implement strategies and proposals at
local, national and international levels for
building indigenous resilience and adaptive
strategies to mitigate impacts while enhancing
biocultural diversity for food sovereignty and
self-determined development or “Buen Vivir.”
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IPCCA Toolkit
Methodological Toolkit that supports
IPs to conduct Local Assessments
 Indigenous communities mainly work with
Local Organizations and external advisors,
under supervision of the IPCCA Steering Committee
Indigenous Knowledge, Global Human Rights principles, and western
science and research methods are combined
Community-based Participatory Approach, Participatory Rural Appraisal
& Indigenous Theory and Methodology
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Rights,
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Conservation
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Phases developed in the IPCCA Toolkit
1. Developing a Base Line
2. Evaluating Conditions and Trends
3. Engaging in Visioning and Scenarios
4. Developing Life Plans - Adaptation Plans
5. Implementing Responses
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Methodology Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Desk review
Vulnerability Assessment: Surveys and
Community focus group discussions
Analysis (Identifying and prioritizing key
adaptation actions)
Modelling and formulation (Defining the Plan
Components and formulate plans of action
for identified and prioritized adaptation
action): Life Plan
Policy review
Validation workshops
Integration into local planning processes
(integration into local and municipal
planning)
Implementation (community led
implementation)
M&E and progress assessment
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The role of Traditional Knowledge in Local Assessments and Adaptation
Observed and projected climate change indicate that indigenous peoples ways of life that have
persisted for thousands of years is now endangered – their time-tested environmental and social
organization proofs that their knowledge is valuable
Individual community responses are being grounded in the particular biocultural heritage of
each community, their land tenure history, spiritual values, indigenous knowledge, and
worldviews. These responses will be informed by each group’s distinct land rights and legal status,
which includes the legacy of centuries of laws, relationships, policies, and practices of nation
states where indigenous peoples live.
Indigenous Biocultural System - A complex system that integrates human and socio-cultural
elements of indigenous people with physical and environmental elements of their territories. Its
components include biological resources, ranging from micro scales (genetic) to macro scales
(landscape), as well as the traditions and practices that have long existed, also known as
“traditional knowledge”, including those related to adaptation to complex ecosystems and the
sustainable use of biodiversity. Local economies and customary laws and institutions are also
included.
Buen Vivir - Indigenous Proposal of a way of life, of “development”, of being in the world. This
concept comes primarily from the indigenous peoples of the Andes (buen vivir in Peru, Sumak
Kausay in Ecuador, Allin Causay or Sum Qamaña in Bolivia) and it is based on a holistic worldview
and on the principles of reciprocity, balance and complementarity between human beings and
nature

Lares & Climate Change “chay cambio climatico nisqamanta”
Community profile: 23 Quechua Rural Communities in Lares - 3 life-zones – mainly adults –

women play active role in food production – generally low education level and mainly Quechua
speaking
Climate Change Conditions: Changes in average temperatures and precipitation patterns;
Increase in pests and diseases; More frequent extreme events with heavier crop losses; Increased
intensity of storm events; Increased runoff, soil erosion and reduced infiltration from more
intense storm events; Precipitation variability causing prolonged droughts

Main Threats and Vulnerabilities resulting from Climate Change
1. Increased food insecurity due to reduced availability of traditional crop
and foods, more expensive food, reduced ability to meet macro (caloric)
and micro (vitamin and mineral) nutrition needs
2. Changing water availability
3. Poverty and Relocation from homelands (97.8% lives in poverty of
which 89.7% in severe poverty!)
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Valle de Lares

23 Comunidades Indigenas
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Example of LA in Lares
¿Qué indicadores emplean/utilizan para observar/advertir el cambio climático en su comunidad?
¿Imakunata q’awarispa yuyaychakuspa reparankichis pachamamaq qoñiriyninmanta,
cambio climático nisqata?
1= Desaparición de especies vegetales autóctonas (plankuna chinkapusan)
2= El secado de los ríos (ñayukuna ch’akipusan)
3= Desaparición de los humedales / pantano (puqyukuna, qochakuna chinkapusan)
4= Aumento en la frecuencia de sequias (ch’akiriy yapakamusan)
5= Aumento en la frecuencia de inundaciones (unu p’onqochakapun)
6= Inviernos más calientes (nishu q’oñiriy)
7= Ampliación de la temporada de invierno (chiri tiempo yapakamun)
8= Cambios en la duración del periodo de crecimiento de las plantas (plantakunaq kausaynimpi)
9 = Olas de calor (nishu ruphay)
10= Aumento de enfermedades en animales (onqoykuna yapakamun)
12 = Enfermedades (onqoykuna)
13= Otros (especifique) (hoqkuna, willakuychis)

Example of LA in Lares
¿Qué indicadores/elementos de la naturaleza usa Ud., para el pronóstico del
clima?
¿Imakunata q’awarispa reparanki allinwata, mana allin wasta kananpaq?
1= Comportamiento de los animales (sallqa uywakunaq kausayninta)
2= Comportamiento de las plantas (plantakunaq kausayninta, th’ikariyninta)
3= Comportamiento de la temperatura (k’oñirimunchu, chirimunchu)
4= Comportamiento del viento (wayranchu, manachu)
5= Comportamiento de las nubes (ph’uyukuna)
6= Comportamiento de las estrellas (ch’askakuna, q’ollokunata)
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The use of TK in the Lares Assessment
Indigenous Conceptual Graphic found on the Main Altar of the Temple of Qoricancha: PachaKuti of Santa
Cruz
This is a graphic representation of the world that the Incas carved on gold plates on the walls of the main altar
of the Temple of the Sun, in Cusco. The image represents the Order of Wiracocha Pachayachachic (God creating
the world), in which the human couple is a harmonious part of the whole
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Adaptation Strategies
Barter Market
Life Plan
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Lares Local Adaptation Plan - Key Objectives
Incorporate traditional knowledge and science about weather and
climate into local planning and collective action for food and
nutrition security and to develop new technological, market and
institutional innovations (e.g. seed varieties, farming practices, value
chains) that enhance the resource base in the long term
Achieve a sustainable production through the use of TK-sciencebased weather and climate information, while maintaining cultural
values that protect and minimize the degradation of soil, nutrient
and water resources, and indigenous livelihoods
Community-Based Tourism as an alternative source of income that
potentially prevents migration or relocation

Lares: Local Adaptation Plan Components
Infrastructure: development of Seed
Banks, Seed Multiplication and food
storage facilities
Local Monitoring: early-warning system;
develop knowledge and capacity to
manage agricultural production stressors;
drought/risk management
Collective Action: water conservation and
customary management; management
plans at community level; Translocation
of crops and changes in cropping
patterns; Afforestation to condition the
soil and improve shade; Diversification
into non-farm activities to avoid overuse;
Strengthen local customary institutions;
Improve access to markets, including
barter markets
Banco de semillas de Papas de QuinsaPuquio – Pampacorral Lares
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Lares: Local Adaptation Plan Components
Traditional knowledge and practices:
Customary land and crop rotations,
Incorporation of crop residue into soil tillage;
use of short-rotation and climate tolerant
crops; intercropping; increase water use
efficiency; Improved farmer –scientist
cooperation
Nutrition Security: Protect NUS, increased
access to food through barter markets;
promote dietary diversity and consumption of
native crops; early warning for chronic food
insecurity
Seed security: Community Seed enterprise,
Community Seed Banks, Increase diversity
through Repatriation and Seed exchanges,
PPB for climate resistant crops;
Policy: local implementation of the Right to
Food and the UNDRIP. NBSAP, INDCs

Summary
Results of the local assessments show how holistic understanding can
link local knowledge, livelihoods and practices in response to climate
change with global concerns of climate justice. The voices of indigenous
communities and their concerns are expressed through synthesis
reporting across the local assessments, contributing to global
indigenous demands.
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